
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

The larvae »of ground-beeties are usually elon-
gated in form and of nearly equal breadth through-
out. Tbey may be known by their tarsi ending in

toclaws, by tbe protruding sharp calliper-like
mandibles, and by the body endîng in a tube-like
part of varying length and in two lateral conical
bristltý-like appendages.

Like the, adults tbe larvae -prey upon, a great
variety of insects, chiefly in tbe larval formn, but
they have some cruel enemies in the insect-worid.
If the littie ants find tbem out life is a severe
struggle. Large iarvae are frequently seen qui te
helpless in the "bands" of three or four small
ants. If you bappen upon sucb conflicts make
note of tbem.

LAND-SNAILS.

The land-snail, Helix, is shown in Figure 4.
et lives ini moiet protected places during the day,
and -cornes out to feed at nigbt, and is frequently
found wandering about on damp cloudy days.
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Find a specimen of Helix, and sb9w it to your
classes, and asic thein to searcb forefer specimens.
Th<ey are wideiy distributec a fsbould be found

ievery locality of tbe Maritime Provinces. The
writer has found them very abundant in places
near the coast.

Examine. specimens kept in cages. Note the
dark colored b4nds on the sheli. How many are
tiiere?- Are they equally'plain on ail specimens?
DYo c>ter oôbjects ini nature show variations? Give
specific.,instances ini both plants and animais.

Touch a apecien as it moves along, and note

how it contracts its whole body. 0Of what benefit
is this power. to snailg? Compare this kind of
protection withi that that we have obierved là
other animais. The sheil is formed by the animal
itself, and reinains attachcd to ifs body throughout
life. Empty shelis are frequently found, but
must be regarded as the remains of dead suails.
Test such empty sheils with a drop of hydrochloric
acid, and note the reaction. What have you
learned about their composition? Also test clam-
shelis, oyster shelis, and the dry bones of the chick,
turkey and other animais, with the sanie acid.
How do they compare in--t6-mposition with snail
shells? Compare snail shells with the skeletons
of higher animais as to composition, position in
the body, use, etc.

What is the shape of the body when expanded?
Note the two pairs of horns -or tentacles at the
anterior end of the body. The shorter tentadle
arue special organs of touch, and are umed like the -

-antennae of insects; the longer tentacles end in
dark pigmnted spots, eyes, and should be coin-
pared i the stalked-eyes of the lobster and
crab. Touch one of them with a toothpick or
pin and note the reaction. How do animais like
the cat, dog, horse and cow proteet their eyes?

The large pore in the right'sie partly beueath
the edge of the sheil opens an .d closes over a mmmli
hoilow space in the body caliéd the lung. Tuse
space is adapted for using the oxygen of the air. At
the ed ge of the breathing pore is situated the.
anal opening.

The mouith is on the ventral sicle at the anterior
end, and'is provided with a wonderfui iittle rasp-
like tongue, called a radula, with which it "chews'
its food. In some species of marine snails, sudi
as tbe oyster-drill, tbe radula is fitted for boring
botes through tbe bard shelîs of other snails, dams
and oysters. 0f what economic importance amt
such forms?

How does tbe snail, Helix, move from place to
place? Note that the whole ventral surface of
the body is used as a foot, and that a slime streak
is left wherever it traveis. Sucb animals are al
grouped in a class calied Stomacb-footed Animais,
Gastropoda' or Gasteropoda. Naine some other
forms very much like smails thatare Stomash-
footed Animais.

I n France a species of Helix 41s used as food,
and we are fond of somne of its near relatives, such
as clams, scallops and oysters.


